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SALE

DISTRIBUTION CENTRE VICTORIA

DON’T MISS OUT ON YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE!
MORE ITEMS JUST REDUCED.

Customer Service:
Phone:
Toll Free:
Fax:
Email:

Shop early at www.dcv.gov.bc.ca for best selection!
Please note no returns on clearance items.
Discounts not applicable on previously
purchased items.

Bookmark the DCV Online Store
at: www.dcv.gov.bc.ca

Great for all your writing needs!

OUR
PICKS
THIS
WEEK

Stabilo Retractable Ballpoint Pens
MEDIUM BLUE
Stabilo Liner 308 Retractable Ballpoint Pen, features a durable stainless steel tip
for clean, reliable writing, ergonomic grip zone for comfortable hold, long-lasting
retractable mechanism, stylish oval push button design, 10 per pack.
Product: #7520601101

Jumbo Highlighter
YELLOW

Jumbo Highlighter features lightfast
pigment ink for use on paper, fax and
carbon copies. Yellow can be used on
inkjet printouts, snap-lock cap with
pocket clip, chisel tip approximately
1.5 mm, 10 Per Box, Sold As Each.
Product: #7520481022
Price: $0.98 		

250 952-4460
1 800 282-7955
250 952-4431
DCVCustomerSer@gov.bc.ca

NOW $0.64

Price: $6.45		

NOW $4.19

Cadoozles Mechanical Pencil

Notepro Record Book, Coil Bound

0.7 MM

7 1/4” X 9 1/4” BLUELINE A9C.81 BLACK

Mechanical pencil from Zebra that comes
in six different graphic themes (blue, light
blue, green, yellow, orange and white).
Features a wood case design barrel, latexfree eraser and standard 0.7mm lead.

Record book, Notepro, twin-wire bound
with hard cover. This item features 192 ruled
pages with margins and storage pocket,
includes a minimum of 30% post-consumer
content and is non-indexed. Available in
four cover colours.

Product: #7510402002
Price: $0.45 		

Product: #7530013002
NOW $0.18

Price: $6.50 		

NOW $4.23

Rubber Bands
Webster’s Dictionary

Dater, Self-inking
7/8” TRODAT 4810

Merriam Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
eleventh edition, hard cover, with thumb
index. ISBN 0-87779-809-5.

Self-inking dater, featuring a 7/8” long
band, with 1/8” characters.

Product: #7610011001

Product: #7520321004

Price: $23.40

Price: $5.95

NOW $11.70

NOW $3.87

1/16 X 1 1/4” #10
High quality rubber bands with soft stretch
for stress-free application. Dispenser box
fits in desk drawer and prevents bands
from getting tangled with desk contents.
Status Plus .
Product: #7510601013
Price: $0.95

Heavy Duty PVC Packing Tape
2” WIDE TESSA 04150 CLEAR
PVC clear heavy-duty packing tape, provides
excellent holding power for your heavy-duty
packaging. Strong adhesive keeps boxes
closed during rough handling, 2” roll, 72
yards per roll, 3” core, use with dispenser
7520762001. Comes 36 rolls per carton.

Only 9 left, get them
before they’re gone!
Rechargeable, “D” Cell Battery
NH50BP2

Rechargeable, “D” Cell Battery, Energizer,
environmentally friendly, 2 per pack.

Product: #7510764003

Product: #6135011013

Price: $2.90

Price: $14.30

NOW $1.89 RO

NOW $12.87

Expanding Envelope File, Letter

2” EXPANSION SMEAD 77233 GREEN TEA
Expanding Envelope File, 2” expansion
capacity, with protective flap and ties.
100% recycled, 30% post-consumer
content, available in two colours.10 Each
Per Box, Sold By Each.

Index, Numeric, 1-5
8.5” X 11” BUFF

Numerical index for use in a three-ring
looseleaf binder. Mylar reinforced tabs
and holes, and the tabs are printed on
both sides.

Product: #7530164003

Product: #7530411020

Price: $2.54

Price: $1.40

NOW $1.27

NOW $1.33

NOW $0.48

Rigid Mailers

9.75” X 12.25” WHITE
FSC certified white paperboard. Ideal for
shipping and storing photos, documents,
artwork and reports. Top loading, solid,
2-ply paperboard construction will not
bend or crush. Built-in pull tab tear strip for
easy opening. Self-seal, peel and stick.100
Each Per Pack, Sold as Each.
Product: #8105012023
Price: $0.94

NOW $0.80

ID Badge Holder, Lanyard
Breakaway Lanyard Holder, cotton and
nylon with spring clip.12 Each Per Pack,
Sold Individually.
Product: #9905011004
Price: $1.50

NOW $0.75

Expanding File Pockets, Legal
4” EXPANSION

Expanding File Pocket, red rope, full end tab, legal size, available in three expansion sizes.
Manage bulky records with these sturdy file pockets, reinforcing at top of gusset makes
sides almost tear proof, 60% recycled content 30% post-consumer waste. 50 folders to a box.
Product: #7530161004 		

Price: $3.67

NOW $2.39

Protocol & Recognition
Do you need branded products for a conference or an event?
We can help! Consult with our team to create a wide variety of custom products including lanyards, mugs, water bottles, pens,
apparel, padfolios, or the perfect item for a conference, trade mission, or special recognition event.
Call Jacquie at 250-356-6183, Linda at 250-356-5827, or email us at ProtocolRecognition@gov.bc.ca
Remember, our stocked products will continue to be available on the DCV Shopping cart – this portion of the
business is remaining OPEN!
Browse here!

Umbrella with Polka Dots Design

Umbrella, Black with BC Sun Mark Logo

Umbrella, Golf, with Blue Circles Design

Stay dry in style with this “cheeky”
umbrella! Made with a fabric exterior and
cute, colourful interior, designed in
Vancouver. Features a durable frame,
rubber-coated hook handle and premium
nylon/Teflon fabric. Operates with
automatic open and manual close.
A must-have fashion accessory!

This elegant “automatic” opening umbrella
is perfect for any gift giving occasion. The
wooden handle and larger open size make
this a must have umbrella! Imprinted with
a silver BC Sun Mark logo.

Stay dry in style with this bold and sporty
golf umbrella! Beautifully designed by a
Vancouver company with a large, wind
resistant frame, rubber handle and
premium nylon/Teflon fabric. Operates
with automatic open and manual close.
Matching sleeve. Perfect for your next golf
game, and wide enough for two!

40” DIAMETER, 35”

Product: #9999847255

58” SPREAD , BLACK / SILVER SUN MARK LOGO

Product: #9999847166
Price: $24.95 EACH

Price: $21.95 EACH

Contact Information
toll free 1 800 282-7955 | tel 250 952-4460 | Online www.dcv.gov.bc.ca
fax 250 952-4431 | email DCVCustomerSer@gov.bc.ca
If you do not wish to receive future newsletters from us please click unsubscribe

51” DIAMETER, 39”

Product: #9999847254
Price: $24.95 EACH

